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AN END TO KALNOKY'S
REPRISALS PROJECT.

Ilia Plan of Retaliation Against

the United States
Abandoned.

RIBOT CONFERS WITH RED).

Negotiations for a Reciprocity Agree-
• ment

—
The Prospect of the Ad-

k mission of American Pork Into
Germany —Military Reforms Lead
to the Retirement of General
dv Vernois— Socialist Manifes-
tations.

Copyrighted. 1890, by the New York Associated
l'ress.

Berlin, Sept. 27.—Creditable information
received from the German Embassy in Paris
that Bibot, the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs, is 'tinting with Whitelaw Keid,
the American Minister, for a reciprocity ar-
rangement between France and the United
States, has summarily settled the project of
Count Kulnoky, the Austro-llungarian

Prime Minister, for combined reprisals
against the United States in retaliation for
the McKinley Tariff Hill. Emperor William
never entertained auy idea of reprisals.

Chancellor vm Caprivi had a conference
witliHerr Miqueland accepted his scheme
t. lessen the cost of livingto the masses by
higher imposts on the moneyed classes, the
piiaciple involving the early reopening of
the German markets to American pork.
The official impression here is tint Minister

-i*tnrfpb" overtures for a settlement, if re-
newed, backed by some easy concession on
German experts to the United States, will
fin a ready response from the Chanc ellor.• Advices from Vienna indicate that the
Austrian Government wouldalso accept the
principal of reciprocity, Count Kalnoky
having instructed the Austrian Minister at
Washington to make representations in the
matter of pearl and other Austrian indus-
tries affected by the McKinley bill witha
view to negotiations for a treaty.

Herr Miquel's financial statements have
also decisively influenced the military re-
forms and led ta the retirement of General
dv Vernois from the War Ministry, and the
proffered resignation of Count yon Walder-
see, both of whom urged Emperor Wi.iiam
to adopt Scharnhorst'i plau for the reor-
ganization of the army, involving a heavy
increase in the war budget.

Despite the popularity of Scharnhorst's
scheme in military circles, the Chancellor
has thrown the whole weight of his influ-
ence against adding to the war budget.

The prei aiations against the Socialist
manifestations *f October Istare equal to
Ihe contingencies of a civil war. The So-
cialists riuicule the expectation of au out-
bie.ik.

Bismarck's intention.
VBismarck lias staled to several members
'iTTTTE'Uetreuhaus his intention to att-nd all
delates 0-i<j,itt'sii',ins of national importance.
The Breslnii Zeituug. in au interview with
ti«\u25a0 ox-Chancellor, made him sa> that be is

sti IVice-President of the Stautsratb. Seuii-
< fficialcommunications in the press still af-
firm the office inquestion was held by virtue
(\u25a0I his official functions, and that it ceased
on the day his resignation from the Chan-
cellery was accepted.

GAINED THEIR POINT.

Dillon and O'Brien Protest Against Being
.'__.;; Tried S?pirately.

Dvei.i.v,Sept 27.
—

There is no abatement
of the interest in the trial of the National-
ist leaders at Tipper, The impression is

7 that the Government is trying to prolong the
' trial. The desire of the crown prosecution

this morning was that the cases be tried
separately. To this the defendants unitedly
fcbjectcd. The magistrates at last yielded,
and decided" to favor a collective hearing.

The Crown Prosecutor, Ronan, submitted
.with very bad grace. He declared that he

bowed to the decision because he must and
said he would refrain from expressing any
opinion of its fairness. The Nationalists

_\u25a0<• red one point
The sensational feature of the morning

wis the renewed attack by the defendants
on Magi-Irate Shannon. After their pro-
test against Shannon was disregarded
Wednesday, they decided to bring

. tiie objections in a more formal way. They
//3r. 1 a statement of their reasons in
'gmif lorm of an affidavit, to which each de-
-Tfnlant affixed lis signature. This joint
\ »ffi lavit the defendants took into court this<morning Mid attempted to present it to the

bench. The magistrates, who had received
in intimation of defendant-,' purpose, were
taken completely by surprise, and as soon
i.s hey understood the nature of the docu-
ment they peremptorily declined to receive
it In-tan; ly Ronan was onhis feet denounc-

-ing the action of the defendant.'. It was
difficulthe declared, to find language strong
enough tv fittinglycharacterize it. The doc-
ument they sought to present was an infam-
ous libel on Shannon.' Shannon himself
pronounced the affidavit "an attempt to
make a scandal of justice." This expression
was greeted by the defendants with roars of
hiliriotis laughter.

When the preliminary matters were dis-
posed of and the time had, come for taking
testimony, itwas found the two defendants
were not in the court-room. A short recess
was taken to give time for the absent ones
to I)-!summoueii.

-It was subsequently decided to adjourn
the case until Monday without taking any
testimony. \u25a0..:

THE BAKKI'.NUIA AFFAIR.

Captain Pitta' Letter to the Port Captain of
San Jose Regarding the Klin?.

City of Mexico, Sept 27.—1n the official
Guatemalan report of the Barrundia affair is
a letter to the Port Captain ofSan Jose from
Captain Pitts, dated on board the steamer

nlco, in whicli he says: "Barrundia
hoarded the steamer at Acapulco. having a
ti.-ket for Panama, aud was disarmed by me.
Ob August 28th the authorities boarded the
A apulco, bearing a letter from Minister

'Winner, telling me Imust surrender Bar-
-rrrndia if the authorities demanded it. I
went to the cabin with the Port Captain, but

fore Icould finish reading the letter Bar-
rundia commenced firingon 08. We sought
refuge and he followed, continuing to lire
Dp D us. The firing then became general,
and about sixty shots were fired before Lar-
riiiidiawas killed."

New York, Sept. 28.—The Tribune says:
The Slate Department in considering the
Barrundia affair will be embarrassed by
Bayard's ruling in _ the Gomez case. Ac-
cording to this ruling Miztier was justified
in advising Pitts to surrender Barrundia,
but he must have been aware of the fact that

yard's ruling, while in conformity
with internaAmal law, was not in
accord with the recognized principles
of international comity inCentral American
affaiis. For thirty years the Pacific Mail
steamers have been protecting political of-
fenders in Central American poiIs. -< The
practice lias been sanctioned by every one
of the Governments on the peninsula. Min-
ister Mizner has sacrificed international
comity and shocked tlio moral sense of the
'people of Central America. His interven-
tion was wholly unnecessary.

EVIDENCE CONCLUDED.

The Eirchsll Case to .Be Given to the Jury
Monday Ni»ht. "'?_.

Woodstock (Ont.), Sept. 27.—The Crown's
evidence was concluded yesterday and. the
defense began the introduction of testimony.
!The ptisoner still retains ithe utmost com-
posure. y
r Dr. Moarns took the stand ___;; a, witness \u25a0

for the defense, and gave expert testimony
concerning wounds and bruises.

lie was of the opinion that a body falling
forward, dead, and striking upon an uneven
surface, would not inflict such wounds as
were found on BenwelL lie thought they
must have beenreceived at least twenty-four
hours before death, considering their ap-
pearance.

Dr. Richardson of Toronto. Professor of
Anatomy in the University Medical School,
was the next expert witness.

AIter considerable discussion in the mat-
ter ol bruises, etc., the evidence was pro-
ceeded with.

Norman McQueen testified that he saw
Birchall in Woodstock on February 17ih
last. He remembered the date particularly
and gave his reasons, lie had known Bird-
chall some time. After another witness had
been examined Bluckstock said the case for
the prisoner was concluded, except two or
three witnesses. This evidence would be
reduced Monday.

Judge McMalion said the case must go to
the jury Monday evening, and after some
discussion itwas decided theevidence should
be considered closed now. The Judge told
the jury he wanted them not to reach any
opinion until they had heard the ease pre-
sented by counsel and himself. Birchall
showed some signs of nervousness and ex-
citement to-day and is evidently weakening.

M'AULIPFE'S DEFEAT.

London Papers Comment Upon the Fight in
ihe Briefest Terms.

London, Sept. 27.
—

The evening papers
make only the enrtest criticisms upon tlio
Slavin-McAuliflte light, which lasted just six
minutes and resulted in au easy victory for
Slavin.

The St. James Gazette says: Nobody is
in any way the worse for the light, unless it
is those who paid large sums toshare in the
mild entertainment

The Pall Mall Gazette says: Spectators
could not congratulate themselves onhaving
their moneys worth of punching.

Detectives present at the light have re-
ported to the authorities that perfect order
was observed and the rules of boxing ad-
hered to. Iti., not probable the police will
take any fuither action.

New Tom, Sept. 27.— A special cable
from London says there is suiprise over
McAuliffe's easy defeat, which is generally
attributed to over-confidence.

A PIIIZE CHEW ON BOARD.

An American Fishing Schooner Seized by a
British Cruiser.

Halifax. Sept. 27.— A special dispatch
from Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island, says the American fishing schooner
David Crockett was seized at Louris
Thursday night for a violation of the fisher-
ies law. The seizure was made by Cap-
tain Mackenzie of the Dominion cruiser
Critic. The Crockett Is in charge of a prize
crew. No particulars have been teceived.
United States Consul-General Fry has re-
ceived a dispatch from the owners of the
Crockett, James G. Tarr & Brother of
Gloucester, Mass., asking him to investigate
the seizure. The Consul-General has tele-
graphed to the Consular Agent at George-
town directing him to take charge of the case

BIIIDGE COLLAPSED.

Four Hundred Russian Soldiers Reported to
Have Been Drowned.

Vienna, Sept 27.— Polish journals as-
sert that during the recent maneuvers of the
Russian army at Covuo Krasnostraw, a
bridge collapsed and 400 soldiers belonging
to the Pultaun Begiment, which was cross-
ing the bridge at the lime, were thrown in-
to the water and drowned. The papers state
that among those who lost their lives was
General Ardowskj*. There has been no offi-
cial confiimalion of the report.

.i. Holland's Ruler.
The n.uiuE, Sept. 27.—The King of

Holland suffered a relapse yesterday. lli3
condition is such that he can not sign any
documents. •.

An Aatooiahm? Sneers...
London, Sept 27. The Labor World is

developing into an astonishing success. Its
circulation amounts to over 100,000.

FALL MEETINGS.

Opening of the Latonia Races —Results at
Gravesend.

Cincinnati, Sept. 27.—This was the open-
ing day of the fallmeeting of the Latonia
Jockey Club.

First race, three-year-olds, one mile.
Sportsman won', Catalpa second, Fiitaway
third. Time, lAT2-5.

Second race, two-year-old fillies, five fur-
longs, Berdel'a M won. Miss Hawkins sec-
ond, Eugenia third. Time, 1:04 4-5.

Third race, three-year-olds and upward,
one mile and seventy yards. Major Tom
won, Tenacity second, Robin third. Time,
1 :50 2-5.

Fourth race (Merchants' stakes), all ages,

one and a quarter miles, W G won, Marion C
second, Camilla third. Time, 2:12 1-5.

Fifth race, two-year-olds, five and half
furlongs, Vallera won, Roseland second,
Uungarvan third. Time, 1:11 2-5.

Winners at Gravesend.
Gravese.vd, Sept. 27.—First race, three-

quarters of a mile. Tanner won, Aurania
second, Sorrento third. Time, 1:1854.

Second race, one and a sixteenth miles. Re-
porter won, Slumber second, Now or Never
third. Time, 1:50%.

Third race (Seabreeze stakes), three-year-
olds, one and a sixteenth miles, Chesapeake
won, St. James second, Annie Boleyn third.
Time, 1:31%.

Fourth race, on" and an eighth miles, Los
Angeles won, Eon second, Prince Royal
third. Time, 1:69)4.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs, Flutter
filly won, Stratagem secoud, Algonquin
third. Time, 1:11.

Sixth race, live-eighths of a mile.Houston
won, Bancoeas second, Mamie B third.
Tim 1:03%. « ._

Trotting- at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27.

—
This was the

closing day of the Queen City trots. New
York Central took tim Hotel stake money
with a walkover, Nancy Hanks and Ala-
baster being withdrawn.

First rice, 2:40 trot (unfinished from
Wednesday), Avena won, Delia McCec sec-
ond, Major Flowers third and Maumejau
fourth. Best time, 2:25%

Amatch for $3000 on October llth is an-
nounced for Nancy Hanks a. d Alibaster,
on the same track. —

AN INVESTIGATION.

Postmaster Wheat of the H,n«e Before the
Cnnm tte» on Accounts.

Washington, Sept. 27.—The House Com-
mittee on Accounts to-day began an investi-
gation into the charges preferred against
Postmaster Wheat of the House by Enloe.
The charges ure in effect that Wheat re-
quired the contractor who carried the mails
from the House to the Postoffice to pay him
8150 a mouth from the contract price; also
that the Postmaster has o:i Ids roll, at $100
a month, a Mr. Bradley, who works in the
Government printing office, and that Brad-
ley pays $25 of itto Wheat's son.

Wheat was called. He admitted that he
let a contract to Culhertson tor carrying the
mails of the House to the Pogtofflce at
$5000 per year, beginning December last.
Culhertson was to give him (Wheat) $150
per month out of it, and did so till a dis- 1

charged employe toldof it and it got into
tie newspapers, then he concluded the con-
tract was a violation of law, anil wanted to
give the money back to Culbertaon, but he
was told it belonged tn the Government, so
lie deposited itat the Treasury and stopped
taking money from Culhertson. lie had
consulted ihe Clerk of (he House, Repre-
sentative Caswell and the Speaker about the
matter. The contract was afterward taken
from Culhertson snd relet at 8-1000.

Contractor Culbe.rtson swore he carried
the mails for Dalton, the former postmaster,
for six years prior to December last, rHe
received as compensation $5000 a year, and
had not made similar previous payments of
$150 a month to the postmaster. He said
Wheat asked him nt first for 8200 per month.
Witness made a counter proposition to give
him $150, and this, he said, would require
him to do tho work at a starvation price.
Witness said one day.when itwas apparent
that an investigation was probable, Wheat's
son came to |him and sought to have the
$750 turned over temporarily to a third per-
son, but this was not done,

\u25a0- Who.it, inhis testimony, had declared • lie
knew of no such conversation. \u25a0 Inreply to
a member of the committee, Culhertson said
lie was

-
the ;father-in-law ot Dalton, the

former postmaster.^

MURDERED FOR
THEIR MONEY.

A Cheyenne Tragedy Shrouded
in Mystery.

Two Men Fatally Shot Discovered in a
Freight Train.

One Laborer Crushed to Death and Two
Fatal); Injured by a Falling Wall

at Alleghany City.

Special to Tiik Mohnisq Call.

Cheyenne (Wyo.), Sept. 27.—A sensation
was created here to-day by the discovery of
two men, recently shot, in a freight train.
One of them was dead and the other uncon-
scious. The latter died six hours after the
discovery without regaining consciousness.
The men are supposed to be W. B. Emerson
and Boss Fishbaugh, of St. Joseph. They
had evidently been murdered for their
money, as little of value was found on them.
The ca<o is shrouded in mystery.

SULLIVAN INTEIiVIEWED.

A Hatch With Slavin Slid to Be Out of ths
Qa'stion.

New Yoiik.Sept. 27. -John L. Sullivan
was seen to-day about Slavin and McAuliffe.
He did not wish to express an opinion. lie
never saw McAnllffe "put up his prop-,"
had never seen Slavin at all. He thinks
McAuliffe too tall for a first-class fighter.
"Do you recognize Slavin as the champion
of the world?" asked the reporter. "By no
means; he has only defeated a second-class
man. Of course, lie is a good man ;but it
does not take an extra good one to beat Mc-
Auliffe." "Will you make a match with
Slavin?" "No, sir; once for all, that is out
of the question. 1have adopted the theatri-
cal profession and left pugilism behind me
forever." -.. :Z__________Z__ -'\u25a0

'"
DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Two Citizens of Branford, Fa., Fatal Sho:
by a Desperado.

Bhanford (Fla.), Sept. 27.—Two men,
J. T. Lasley, a Notary Public, and li.D.
Sapp were shot and killed here last night.
The killingof Lasley was the result of an
altercation between him and J. T. Garner,
who is a desperado, especially when filled
with bad whisky. After Garner had killed
Lasley he fled to his room, from which place
ho exchanged shots with friends of Lasley,
during which time Sapp exposed himself
and was killed. •

IN FLAMES.

Threatened Destruction of an Immense Pack-
• - ing-House in Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 28.— 2:15 o'clock this
morning a thirdalarm of lire was turned in
trom the packing- house district at the stock-
yards and twenty engines have gone out.
Fowler Bros' immense packing-house is in
flames and itis feared it will be entirely de-
stroyed. ___.

Fatal Collision Between Freight Trains.-
Defiance (Ohio), Sent. 27.—At Midway

switch, three miles from here, on the Balti-
more aud Ohio Railroad, thismorning, freight
trains running in opposite directions col-
lided. Thomas Brownson and his son, aged
eleven, emigrants from New Statesville,
Perry County, Ohio, were in the car next to
the engine. Next behind them was an
oil-car. - When the collision took place the
oil-car telescoped the car in front of it and
then exploded. Bruwuson succeeded in
getting out, though in a badly bruised and
burned condition; but his boy, who was
caught in the wreck, was literally roasted
before the eyes of his agonized father. Tho
locomotive was completely ruined and sev-
eral cars were burned.

Omaha, Sept. 27.—A tail-end collision oc-
curred • between two stock trains on the
Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri Valley
road, near Cody, in the northern part of the
State this morning, in which Charles
(lienor, a hotel clerk, was killed, and John
Roehford seriously hurt. Both men were
from itapid City, S. Dak.

Bidders on Government Vessels.
New York, Sept. 27.—Irving M. Scott

President of the Union Iron Works at San
Francisco, who has been In the city several
days perfecting arrangement! for his bids
on the new ships, has gone to Washington
to attend the opening of the bids Wednes-
day. The bids include three big battle-
ships and a swift triple-screw commerce-
destroyer, for all of which Congress has
appropriated 5,000,000. Scott is justly
proud of the work done by the San Fran-
cisco, which was built in his yards, and he
expresses the hope that the Western Coast
may have a further opportunity to demon-
strate its superiority in building the new-
vessels. Scott is not alone in the field, his
competitors being the Cramps of Philadel-

fhia and the Bath (Maine) Iron Works. The
'residents of all these companies are now

at Washington preparing the finalestimates.
Itis thought not unlikely that the vessels

illbe divided among tin- four best bidders,
by which means the quickest work can be
secured and relative superiority compared.

Indians on the War Path.
Ilii.i.siiuiio (N. M.), Sept. 27.—Yesterday

a Mexican who resides on a ranch two miles
northwest of town came in arid reported a
hand of Indians near his house rounding up
lonies. The citizens to the number ofthirty
armed themselves and started in pursuit.
li.to a lata hour no news has been received
from them. At Hermosa, . thirty miles
\u25a0north, signal lights have been seen
nightly. Inthe daj time the Indians make
raids on the valley, killcattle and drive off
horses. The troops of the Eleventh In-
fantry are expected here from Fort Bayard,
and the troops of cavalry that have been in
Chloride, where two men wore murdered
September 17th, will arrive this morning,
when the fortes willconsolidate and join ill
the pursuit. Alloutdoor work away from
town aud at the miningcamps has been sus-
pended. . _ '_

Workmen Buried Ben' ath a Falling Wn'l.
PiTTSiniitG, Sept. 27.— Late this after-

noon a long brick wall, used as a backing
for a score of frame houses in Allegheny,
fell,burying several workmen in the ruins.
Joseph Selvage was crushed to death by the
bricks and timber. Joseph Vogel, and an
unknown Hungarian, known as

"
No. 12,"

wero so badly Injured that they willdie.
Three others were severely cut and bruised.
The accident occurred at what is known as
Colliery Bow, in Allegheny City, where a
number of three-story frame houses were
being torndown to make room for more im-
proved bulldings;j___^__.-.-: yy

\u2666

Back Robber Arrested.'
Coi.UMiius (Ohio), Sept. 27.—Daring 1888

JkVilliam11. Schreber was the cashier of the
fcFirst National Bank inthis city, and fell in
with a designing woman. Finallyhe robbed
the bank, lied with the woman, and succeed-
ed in reaching Canada In.safety. The
woman died. She was hardly in her grave
before Scbreber became infatuated with a
woman in Detroit, who had been employed
by the police especially .to lure him across
the line. Lust night he yielded and visited
her in Detroit, and he was caught in her
house at an early hour this morning.

'

Weather Report.

Washington, Sept. 27.—Bain has fallen
in New England, the Middle and Atlantic
States, the Lake regions and Ohio Valley,
and light local rains Ihave occurred In the
South Atlantic nnd East Gulf States.

-
The

temperature lias fallen generally throughout
the country, except in the Atlantic States
and Texas, in which localities a slight rise
is leportid. Light frosts occurred during
the night inNortheastern lowa and South-
western Wisconsin. ;.::

Liv- of a Freight Steamship.

:. Philadelphia, '_\u25a0\u25a0 Sept/) 27.—Tho 7, new
steamship £1Sol was successfully launched
at the ship-yard of Cramp &Sons this after-'
noon. Shi is the largest \u25a0 vessel, with;one

exception, ever built' In the United States.
She is intended for service between New
York and New Orleans, is 400 feet long, 48
feet beam, 33% feet deep and has a tonnage

of4300. She willbe a freight boat exclu-
sively. '____________\u25a0\u25a0 :'3^:~

Attempt to Wreck a Train. f'-
Alliance (Ohio), Sept. 27.—Anattempt

was made this morning at Maximo, near
here, to wreck the limited west-bound train.
A rail was placed partially across the tract.
A farm wagon was also placed on the track.
A freight train canm along unexpectedly
and surprised the wretches before they suc-
ceeded in their purpose and knocked the
wagon into kindling wood and pushed, the
rail off the track, This is the fourth attempt
at this place. Those implicated in the first
three attempts are in the penitentiary. I".

A Frnit Bayers' Association. f
Chicago, Sept. 27.—The Chicago Fruit

Buyers' Association has been formed! by
fruit dealers doing business south of Wall
street Itis the purpose to further the in-
terests of its members, and especially to
avoid the inconvenience which heretofore re-
sulted from a lack of concert in the time of
holding sales by different auctioneering
firms.

\u25a0•\u25a0

Thirty _ r_ s.
Wilmington, (Del.), Sept. 27.—One lone

culprit sto-'d pilloried foran hour in the rain,
and afterward hugted the post, whileSheriff
Alien laid on thirty lashes at the Newcastle
jail this morning. The culprit was Edward
Denby, a negro, who had been convicted of
assaulting, with criminal intent, Mrs.
Margaret C. Hukill, a white woman.- j •

Divorce Granted Charles J. Elif»rlv.. .
Minneapolis, Sept. 27.— Charles J. Fdg-

erly, the husband of Kose Coghlan, the act-
ress, to-day secured a divorce'on the ground
of desertion, lie lives at Sioux Falls, South
Dakota. >-_•--,

\u2666 • \u25a0

The Anti-Littery Law.
Lansing (Mich.),

" Sept. 27.
—

Governor
Luce to-day sent letters to all the prosecut-
ing attorneys in Michigan ordering them to
see to It that the new United. States law
against lotteries is strictly enforced.

'
|
'

Chinese Gamb in» D*ni.
New York, Sept. 27.

—
Forty fan-tan

dives, five lotteries and ten other Chinese
gambling places have been definitely located
by the police within the space of four blocks
In this city. __; \u25a0\u25a0 yy>,->|y.

WILL VISIT THE COAST.

The President Will Come to California in
the Sprinl.

. "Washington, Sept. 27.—1t is settled be-
yond all doubt that President Harrison and
certain members of his Cabinet willvisit
California next spring. Nearly three weeks
ago it was learned from the most reliable
source that President Harrison, Secretary
Blame and probably three other Cabinet
officers would attend the dedicatory exer-
cises of the Leland Stanford Jr. University.
This was telegraphed exclusively by the
California Associated Press inits afternoon
dispatches. This dispatch-was copied, and
some of the newspapers enlarged upon itto
a wonderful degree. Consequently all sorts
of extravagant stories have been rife con-
cerning the gorgeous preparations for the
trip of the Presidential party. \u25a0

INVITED11Y Till;KNIGHTS.
The idea ot the President's trip to Cali-

fornia was first suggested when the Knights
Templar met in Washington 'about a year
ago. The Golden Gate Commandery called
upon the President ina body, and while in
conversation with him he was' invited to
visit the Pacific Const . ••\u25a0'

President Harrison seemed so Interested
and responded so enthusiastically to this In-
vitation that itwas suggested to Senator
Stanford by members of the Golden Gate
Commandery that be exercise his Influence
toward having the President visit Califor-
nia. Senator Stanford took hold of the
matter at once mid upon every occasion
when inconversation with the President, at
public receptions or at private social en-
tertainments given by the President, the
Senator has expiated upon the beauties of
California and her wonderful scenery and
resource , and succeeded in arousing tha
Presidents interest in the Golden State.

ENTHUSIASTIC ON THE SUBJECT.
Finally Senator Stanford conceived the

idea of inviting the President and Cabinet
and others to attend the dedication exercises
of the Leland Stanford Jr. University. Mrs.
Harrison una Mrs. Stanford grew even more
enthusiastic on the subj-ct than the gentle-
men, and many a social debate they have
had withpleasure over the prospects of such
an' enjoyable trip. Secretaries Elaine, No-
ble and Rusk and Attorney-General Miller
were talked to on the matter and each one
testified to the great pleasure such a visit
would give them, and signified a strung dis-
position to accept.

A VISIT TO THE PBESIDENT.
While matters were still in this statu quo

condition, that is to say while it was under-
stood by all hands that the trip was to be
mado in the spring. Senator Stanford went
toEurope and the formal invitations have
not as yet been presented to clinch the mat-
ter and settle beyond all doubt the truth of
the report of the President's California trip.
The Califoruia Associated Press correspond-
ent to-day accompanied Representatives
Morrow and McKenna to the White House.
The party was very graciously received by
the President-

decided to come.
"Mr.President, we understand that you j

are contemplating a trip to California next
spring?" said Mr.Morrow."

Yes," said President Harrison, "Ihave
always longed to see California. The State
has always had a strange interest and even
fascination for me. 1have been out on the
Union Pacific Railroad as far as Salt Lake
City, and have been nut a good distance on
the Northern Pacific, but ihave never been
over the Central, or Southern Pacific, and
have never yet sighted the Golden Gate.
I was very anxious toaccept the invitation
so kindly tendered me by the Pioneers' As-
sociation and the Native Sons of the Golden
West 1 was also desirous of attending the
Spokane Falls Exposition, but it was im-
possible for me to get away. Yes, ifnoth-
ing happens to prevent, 1 willgo to Califor-
nia some lime alter Congress adjourns next
spring. Ithink that is the must pleasant
lime to visitCalifornia."

A KOYAI.'WELCOME.
Messrs. Morrow and McKenna agreed to

this last and suggested that a good plan
would he to go over the Southern route and
return by the Central. The President said
he thought probably some such plan would
be adopted.

Morrow and McKenna said that the Pacific
Coast would indeed give him a right royal
welcome, and President Harrison answered
with some pretty sentiment or other about
California's hearty good fellows and famous
hospitality. The President was told that
the newspapers reported that he was to go
as the guest of Senator Stanford to attend
the dedication services of the i.eland Stan-
ford Jr. University and that gorgeous prep-
arations for the trip were being made on a
special train of cars.

NO FORMAL INVITATION.JfIIII
The President responded, with a smile,

that he did not know about tho latter. He
did not know whether lie would go as Sena-
tor Stanford's guest or not, for as yet lie
hud received no formal Invitation, and he
knew nothing about the special train of
cars; "bill,"he said,

"
whether ina special

train or otherwise, Iintend to visit Califor-
nia next spring."
" After further exchange of polite conversa-
tion the California party withdrew, Messrs.
Morrow and McKenna being greatly pleased
with the result of the Interview.

-
A SPECIAL TRAIN.

Itis learned that the report of a special
train being made for the trip is not entirely
correct. Itseems that nearly every year the
Pullman, Company completes a new set of
cars for the iSouthern Pacific system, and
such new train of cars willbe completed
next spring and willlie sent to Washington
and thence to California with the Presiden-
tial party aboard, which may Include, beside
the Presidential household and tbe four Cab-
inet officers above named, other members of
the Cabinet as well as a few Senators and
Representatives.

Relieved ofKliiner Trouble.
B. .'J. Cbonin, ;Rossini Bouse, ;Tobonto,

Canada, writes: r-
t-i"lhave been troubled with a backache for
sometime past, aud great difficulty In passing
urine. Three weeks ago Iapplied au allcock s
l'niii'H I'I.AH-i'i'.it,aim have done so every uve
days since. Almost Immediately Ibad partial
rellot, and now Iam entirely free from pain-
water passing freely and perfectly clear, wiih-
out Innmug. Iowe my great relief io All-
cock's -Tokos Plasters and heartily recom-
mend tbem lvany case olkidney trouble, '_-.y-|.* '7

SANFRANCISCO'S
POPULATION.

The Official Returns of the Cen-
• sus Office.

An American's Pathetic Story of Suffering

Iina Mexican Prison.

Kept in Solitary Confinement for Months
Without a Trial— Diego Mil-

.itary Post.

Special to The Mobmixo ...r-

Washington, Sept. 27.—The following
fieures were made public at the Census
Office to-day for the First California District:

\u25a0 «
—

\u25a0 1

The total population f*>r the district is
363,582. In 18S0 the population was 188,-
--1191, an increase of 79,591, or 27.54 per cent

. AN IMPRISONED AMERICAN.
The State Department has been called

upon to take action to secure the release of
T. C. Kainey, a citizen of the United States
who is confined ina Mexican prison at Chi-
huahua. The'ltainey family live in. this
city, He has been absent for many
months, and they have been surprised at
not hearing from him, but they sup-
posed he was in Pittsburg. But
about a month ago they received a letter
from him which was mailed in Mexico and
had been a long lime nn its way. The letter
told a pathetic story"of imprisonment and
suffering. It stated that ho had been in
solitary confinement in the prison at Chi-
huahua since the 16lh ni last January. He
had a partner in business in Chihuahua, and
the letter stated that on the Millof January
lie and his partner, whose name is Eapondo,
had some trouble. during,which Espondo
attempted tostab him. He drew a revolver
and

FIRED AT ESPONDO,
But did not hit him. For this Kainey was
arrested and kept in solitary confinement on
short rations until the llhh of August, with-
out being given a trial or being permitted to
communicate with counsel or withany ono
in the outside world. On the 16th of
August he was given a trial which consisted
of a statement by the prosecution and a
sen ten c ol two years and two months .soli-
tary confinement for the prisoner. ltainey
tried :to bribe one of the guards
to take a letter, to - the Ameri-
can. CouuuL- hut the guard's • \u25a0<• coinage
failed, and the letter was not delivered..
Later he succeeded in bribing a guard to
get the letter mailed to his family in this
city, winch was finally received. The mat-
ter was at once reported to the Secretary of
State, and Minister Ryan nas directed to
make an Investigation. >: _,-.

RYAN'S 11EPOBT.
Mr.Ryan's report came yesterday. Itcon-

tained substantially the same facts as stated
in the letter received by Mr.Rainey*s fam-
ily,and prompt action to secure his release
is being taken. W. 3. Rni:iey of Cincinnati,
a brother of the prisoner, was telegraphed
to yesterday, and he replied that he would
start at once for Mexico, where he willbe
met by Minister Ryan.

SAN DIEGO MILITARYTOST.
General Cadwallader of San Diego, who

has been here several weeks working to se-
cure the establishment of a military post at
that point,is very much gratified at the pros-
pects and thinks the bill will pass at the
next session. Generals Miles, Howard
and Grierson have each recommended
the establishment of a military post at
San Diego, and now it is learned that Secre-
tary Proctor favors it. Assistant Secretary
of War Grant says that at the time of tha
reported Lower California filibustering
scheme, when there seemed a prospect of
trouble there, President Harrison sent for
him (in the absence of Secretary Proctor) and
asked what sort of a military force could
be mustered at San Diasto at short notice,
and in case of great emergency. Grant ex-
plained the situation to him and the Presi-
dent said that there should be by all means
a military post in the extreme lower end of
California.

DECISION SUSTAINED.
The Commissioner of the Land Office hav-

ing reversed the decisions of the lower oili-
cers of the Visalia Land District, and held
for cancellation the homestead entry of
William Newman, the Secretary decides
that there is not sufficient evidence of good
faith onNewman's part and therefore sus-
tains the Commissioner's decision. .

Eight hundred citizens of Southern Cali-
fornia have petitioned against the passage
of the Federal Flection Billand requested
Congressman Clunie to present it at the next
session.

OPPOSED TO FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.
A. _.. Spear of San Francisco has mailed

Representative Cliinie the remonstrance of
1900 citizens against foreign Immigration.
Mr.Spear suggests that a high tax be levied
ou each immigrant entering our ports.

John lloyt of Guerneville, Cal., has sunt
two redwood canes to Mr. Morrow aud re-
quested that he will present them to Presi-
dent Harrison. Morrow will present them
Monday.

Lieutenant S. E. Wadsworth has been
detached from duty at the Pacific Rolling-
mills, San Francisco, and ordered lo the
Alert

General Cadwallader will leave for San
Diego on Monday.

Secretary Proctor announces his intention
of Visiting the Pacific Coast next spring, in
company withGeneral Schofield.-

SMUGGLING CHINESE.
The Collector of the Port of San Diego

writes to General Cadwallader that a new
scheme of smuggling Chinese into Califor-
nia is in vogue in that section. Ho -says
Chinese arc landed on the Mexican coast by
ocean steamers, and from there taken to the
California coast by what are generally un-
derstood to be fishing vessels, but which
are really engaged in the contraband
trade. They lie out- a few miles
from the shore all day long nnd pretend
to be fishing, and at night put into shore
and land the Chinese. He say« that great
difficultyIs experienced in dealing with this
form of smuggling, and recommends that
the Government purchase a .' fast steam
laiinzh for the purpose of running down
such contraband boats.

CONGRESS.
THE SENATE.

ABillto Forfeit a Portion of the Northern
Pacific Land Grant.

Washington, Sept. 27.— morning in
the Senate, Morgan introduced a bill, which:
was

'
referred to the Committee on Public

Lauds, to forfeit the |lands .granted to theNorthern Pacific for a portion of its line be-
tween Bismarck, N. Dak., and Wallvia,' Ore-
gon."'\u25a0- He also asked that the "lobbyists who

have been here in behalf of the Northern
Pacific be suspended from getting *theirfees." He thought the K-st way to do thatwas for the Senate and •House :to take up
the subject of forfeiture of that land grant.- The House joint resolution, ;authorizing
the Secretary or the Navy to purchase nickel
ore or matie for use in the manufacture of
steel armor, was taken up, and Cameron's
amendment offered yesterday disagreed t0...
v Piatt didnot approve of the appropriation
of $1,000,000 now, when |Congress would be
In session again In two months.'?' *.;-•.:"

_: Hale said itwas necessary to have the ap-
propriation made now, In order to get con-;
trol of the supply of nickel, which would goI
elsewhere i_Snot purchased now.*"\u25a0"_\u25a0 -\u25a0*'-- -">yf
:7 Gorman said he opposed the joint resolu-

tion yesterday, but .was assured its passage
was an absolute uecessity in the interest of
the public service, and he was bound to ac-
cept that statement.

'\u25a0 The Senate resumed consideration of the
Immigration contract labor law, the pending
question 'being ou Plumb's amendment
(offered yesterday) providing the act shall
not apply to any organization of musicians
or orchestrans. The amendment was agreed
to. -v ...-..-'• \u25a0 -. . .;.

Hoar moved an amendment that it shall
not apply to teachers. \u25a0 .

Blair objected. He ", said he might as
welllet the bill go as to have it picked all
to pieces. The .amendment was agreed to,
and the bill went over without action.

Senate bill to establish a United States
Land Court was recommitted to the Com-
mittee on Private Land Claims.
IHouse billfor the adjustment of the ac-
counts of laborers, workmen and me-
chanics tinder the eight hour law went
over without action and the .Senate ad-
journed. \u25a0 : \u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-

THE HOUSE.

Adoption of the Conferenca Rioort oa the
Tariff Bill, After Debate.

Washington, Sept 27.—1n the House to-
day McMilln of Tennessee withdrew his
demand for the reading of the tariff con-
ference report, inview of the fact that the
report was printed in the Record.

McKinley said he understood the Republi-
can members desired more than one hour
for debate on the tariff. He asked, there-
fore, that debate continue fivehours, two to
be given to friends and three to opponents
of the report.

Mc-Millin protested against a limitation
being put upon discussion, but suggested if
a limitation is to be made the hour be fixed
at 0 o'clock.

McKinlev acquiesced in this suggestion,
and asked" for consent that the previous
question he ordered at that hour. \u25a0\u25a0'-

McMillin*objected, whereupon McKinley
gave notice that he would demand the
previous question at 5:30 o'clock.

McKinley explained the provisions of the
conference report. In regard to binding
twine, lie expressed the opinion that the
duty was too low, but indulged in the hope
that some future Congress would apply a
remedy. Commenting upon the reciprocity
provision ho said: "We consented to the
reciprocity provision as put iuto our lullby
the Senate— a provision perfectly well un-

derstood by both sides, of the House. We
have accepted the amendment known as the
Aldrich amendment, and indulge in the
hope that, in accordance with the expecta-
tion and belief of so many distinguished
men all over the country, this willenable
us to open up great fields for the products
of our farms. We accepted this amendment
in the hope that such a result wouldbe fully
realized."

Flower of New York characterized this
measure as a cyclone bill. A portion of
the billwas to so arrange itthat there should
be uo trade between the United States and
foreign countries. It would enable manu-
facturers to combine and fleece the people,
while the farmers would fail to find relief,
R-ferring to the subject of binding twine,
Flower said that while the gentlemen would
expatiate in the West upon the provision as
being in favor of the farmers of the West,
it would ruin 300,000 workingmen in New
York and New England.

McMillan of Tennessee said the bill as
agreed to increased by Sl the tax paid by
every Caucasian and negro, man, woman
and child in the land. \ The reciprocity pro-
vision was a cowardly surrender of the high-
est prerogative of the House. IThe hill gave i
the President a power not exercised by the
Czar of Russia. .

McKinley then made the closing speech
in advocacy of the bill. The committee
had so discriminated in the adjustment of
the tariff as to give protection to our people,
defense to its industries and compensation
to make up the difference between the
prices paid labor in Europe and in the
United States. For itwas the pride of this
country that it paid more and better wages
to its workmen than paid anywhere else
on the face ot God's earth, a*lit was en-
able I to do it because of the Republican
party and the' old Whig (arty before it.
The House had given its iromise that it
would impose a tariff on the -products that,
come Into rompetlon with out own labor,
our own soil, or our own crops. The future
alone would vindicate or condemn this bill.

.The words of the gentleman from Tenncsee,
or otlier gentlemen, were only the words of
the press of England, or the press of other
countries on this question in opposition to
this bill. Groat Britain and the Democratic
party were in an unholy alliance. [Applause
on the Republican side.] The gentlemen on
the other side had said the bill would not
increase the demand for a siugle grain of
wheat, bushel of corn or pound of meal.
They forgot that when the bill became a
law, and the new Industry of manufacturing
our tin had been established, employment
would be furnished to a large number
of men, which would mean the support
of fifty thousand people, and these
50,000 people would be new consumers, and
thereby create a demand for the products of
the farmers of the West. Already theyhave
begun making tin plate in St. Louis in an-
ticipation of the billin the belief that itwas
t\u25a0• pass. Men were ready to invest money in
this enterprise, and instead of paying $15,-
--000,000 or $20,000,000 to tiie otlier side forour
tin we propose to make it at home. This
bill,Ifit liecom a law, would put upon the
free listone-half of all the products which
the United Slates imported, the like of
which was never known in any tariff bill
passed by the Congress of the United States.
The gentlemen on the other side would tux
the people of this country to make an in-
come for the Government: the Republican
party would tax the products of other-people
seeking markets in the United States.

The previous question was then ordered,
yeas 151, nays 70.

The conference report was then agreed to,
yeas 182 (the Speaker voting in the affirma-
tive), nays 81.

The only deviation from a strict party-
vote was Coleman, FestherstoneaudKelley,
who voted with the Democrats in the nega-
tive.

MeKinley then reported from the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means a resolution pro-
viding for a final adjournment on Tuesday,
lt was adopted without division, and the 1

House adjourned.

GROSS FRAUDS ALLEGED.

Crookedness in the Beccuct of Multnomah
County, O.eo-on.

Washington, Sept. 27. —On Monday
Multnomah County, Oregon, and the city of
Portland in particular, "willhear something
drop." It will le remembered that Mult-
nomah County wasgranted a recount of ins-
ulation, which advantage was improved
wiih wonderful success, her population
showing up 15,000 more than on the first
count. This led the rest of thu State to be-
lieve similar good results would follow a re-
count of tin. entire Slate, and they de-
manded itof Superintendent. Porter. The
Census Department has been qtiieily inves-
t gating the modus operandi by which Mult-
nomah County enumerators counted 15,000
more people tnau on thu first enumeration,
and sensational developments will be dis-
closed Monday, which will equal the St
Paul-Minneapolis affair. .The enumerators
will he arrested and possibly, one or two
Supervisors, and Multnomah County will be
recounted. ItIs alleged that the enumera-
tors counted the crews of San Francisco
vessels then anchored at the mouth of theWillamette River. .

- . ." " *
EASTERN . BASE-BALIi GAMES.

National I. a?u».

Chicago, Sept. 27.
—

Chicago* 6, Bos-
tons 2. '...'

Cleveland, Sept. 27.
—

Brooklyns 7,
Clevelands 4. -. _

CiNCiNNATi.'.Sept. 27.—New Torts 15, Cin-
ciunatis3.

The Plnyera' League.
Buffalo, Sept 27.—First game, New

Yorks <», Buffalos 8; second game, New
Yorks 8, Buffalos 3.

PiTTsnuiiO, Sept. 27.—Brooklyns 8, Pitts-
burgs 3. .'.-','

Cleveland, Sept. 27.
—

Clevelands 9,
Bostons 0.'

ZiChicago, Sept. Ph'iladclphias 7, Chi-
cagosl.

-
The Association.

;;.„ Toledo, Sept. 27.—Toiedos ;15, .Ath-
letics 3.

\u25a0__ St.;Louis, Sept _ 27.-St. Louis 7, Balti-
more 5. . ; \u25a0_\u25a0

'
-\u25a0 \u25a0 _\u25a0_\u25a0.. \u0084~....

'..;- Wet -Weathar." .-'\u25a0
!'. Chicago, Sept. 27.— Ileague !game at
Pittsburg and the American games at Colum-
bus and Louisville were postponed to-day
on account of rain.'\u25a0:'•_, •-.-\u25a0•_.\u25a0- \u0084 .-...:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .-_ \u25a0 ;

-
\u25a0

\u25a0'
' « 7,

An Insult" to Oermsny. .,. '.. -"-;>* (
yBerlin,Sept. 27. -The; Hanover Courier .
isserM that when;Thompson, aa officialof
the BritishEist Africa Company, took pos-
session of Vita lie.tore down and trampled
:under foot the German flag and gave the na-
tives a portrait of Emperor Williamto use

:as a target. ;."ZZZ-yZ'' .'.' ZZZ".

EVENTFUL TRIP
OF THE YORKTOWN.

Terrible Gales Encountered on
the Passage Here.

A Graphic Retort Furnished by the Captain.
The Boatswain Washed Overboard.

Charge Against a Kate.

• The American ship Yorktown, Captain
Delap. arrived yesterday morning after a
passage of 106 days from New York, with a
cargo of general merchandise consigned to
Sutton &Beebe. The vessel had quite an
eventful voyage, as the following irom the
captain's report of the trip willshow :"

Sailed from New York April 14th, with
the wind from the south. On the same night
ithauled to the eastward and continued so
all tho way Vi the equator, which was
crossed inlongitude 30° west, when twenty-
seven days out; thence to latitude 23?„south
was twenty-five days with nothing but light

southerly; winds and 'severe' calms -not
even a smell of southeast trades.
. "From. latitude 23° south to latitude 43°
south had one continuous gale from the
southwest and a frightfulhead sea, making
it impossible to carry any sail. The ship
was completely buried In water all the time.
Thence to Cape Horn had variable winds
and allkinds of weather. Passed Cape St.
John on June 25th, seventy-two days out,
and Cape Horn four days later. Was twenty-
seven days from latitude SO3 south iv the
Atlantic to 50° south in the Pacific. .

AHOWLING GALE.
"July Ist commenced withagale from the

northwest and for seven consecutive -days
and nights ithowled and raged as though it
was trying its level best to wipe us out of
existence altogether. Duriug the gale the
boatswain was washed overboard. We sent
out a bo.it to save him, butit was of no use
and the boat was lust in returning to the
ship.

"The gale finally ended tipin a proper old
down-East blizzard, blowing with terrific
fury and accompanied by the most -violent
squalls of hail, snow ami wind, after which
it hauled northerly and moderated, when
after several unsuccessful attempts to get
the ship before the wind, we discovered
something wrong with our rudder, and un
looking over the stern lound it swinging
irom side to side. '.:'7y.

INA NICE PREDICAMENT.
"We cut a hole ivthe rudder trunk and

found the rudder he-d completely twisted
off; a nice predicament to be in, in latitude
54° eolith, deeply laden with railroad, pig
and scran iron, and various other km i- ol
iron, called by courtesy, a

'
geueral cargo.'

However, when the weather moderated we
got a spare yard across the stern and some
heavy tackles hooked onto the tiller under
water.

"We sculled (sculled is a good word) away
to the northwest, it taking about all hands
to do the sculling; but we were getting
along first rate and had got as far as 90°
west, when we encountered another north-
west blizzard, which smashed up the whole
business and curried away spar, tackles
and everything connected.

"'lhe rudder then had full swing until
the gale moderated, w nen we rigged her up
again with two spars and masthead tackles
for supporters and bore away for Valpa-
raiso, as we did not consider it prudent to
continue the voyage in our disabled state.
The wind continued westerly aod the
weather boisterous, but we made fair prog-
ress. Kept steering to the northeast for
nearly two weeks, uuder easy sail, and
when within 200 miles of Valparaiso Provi-
dence, forsome unknown reason, again vis-
ited his wratliupon us. *<\u0084_ \u25a0,-., vi . -

\u0084.

ANOTHER TERRIFIC STORM.

"Itcame in the shape of one of the most
terrific storms ithas ever been my misfor-
tune to meet at sea. The wind blew with
the violence of a hurricane and a sea that
would strike terror to the heart ofold Nep-
tune himself. Our new lower topsails blew
away like so much paper; canvas could not
stand its fury.

"The ship lay for twenty-two hours under
bare poles, the sea breaking over her as if
she were a half-tide ledge, Itseemed as
though we were doomed to never get any-
where; but through it all, strange to say,
our steering geer la-Id intact, and next day
when the gale had moderated and the wind

ailed to the north'ard, finding that every-
thing had held on so well, and feeling con-
fident that nothing worse could possibly
overtake us than what we had alfvady
weathered through, we decided to again pro-
ceed on our voyage under easy sail aud try
and make San Francisco,

"The weather continued fine with good
trades, and by giving all our attention to the
steering we were able to Scull' our way
to the northwest with fair proeress, cross-
ing the equator in longitude 114° west, 128
days out. ;.. -,". 7-7 \u25a0

YET ANOTHER HURRICANE."
Being now on cur own side of the globe,

we hoped that our troubles for- the voyage
were over, but in this we were doomed to
disappointment tor we hud scarcely reached
latitude 15° north, longitude 118° west, when
the elements commenced to hurl their fury
upon us. •

"At 7 o'clock in the evening on August
30th, without any apparent warning the sky
suddenly became as black as a dungeon, and
inan instant a hurricane from the south-
west burst upon us, blowing away almost an
entire suit of sails and breaking tho fore
topgallant mast, all sail being set at the
tune.

"The gale raged with unabated fury for
seventeen hours, during which time the
ship had not a yard ot canvas^ set, nor any-
thing to set. The way the rain came down
would cause one to think that the earth was
agaiu being deluged and the final windup of
all things had come at last, but indue time
itnilquieted down, when we bent the few
remaining sails we had left and sculled on,

"We took the so-called northeast trades
In18° north, which, like everything else we
have enjoyed this voyage, were as contrary
as possible, being from the north to latitude
30° north, then northeast to latitude 40°
north, 142° west, when we had two days
calm, then southeast and north winds to
port"

A SERIOUS CHARGE. .
Soon after the Yorktownanchored, a man

who gave Ids name as John Carr, and said
he was one of the crew, appeared at the
Smith Harbor Police Station aud told Officer
Manning, who was in charge, - that on the
passage of the vessel and while James
Weston, the boatswain, was over the bow
doing some work, wilh a line fast to him,
the second uia'.e, Thomas Nolan, deliberately
let go the line and the boatswain fell in the
water and was drowned._ He declared that three others of the crew
saw Nolan let go the line. The men, he
states, had had trouble before, and the sec-
ond mate did the act out of revenge, Carr
said that he was going to the United States
Marshal's office to enter a forma! complaint
against the second mate, but as that ollice
closed at 12 o'clock ou Saturday lie willhave
to waituntil to-morrow. , \u25a0

\u25a0 The name of the boatswain who was lost
overboaid was James Weston. He was a
native ofMaryland, aged 37 years.

STABBED IB THK STOMACH.
Joseph Kearney Wields » . Knife In a

Second-street Saloon.

Michael Nealon, one of the proprietors of
the saloon at 207 Second street, was stabbed
in the ;abdomen last night by Joseph
Kearney. 'Ilie wound is quite dan-
gerous. Officer Pike bad the injured-

man conveyed to the Beceiving Hospital and
treated. Kearney bad been in the employ

of Nealon for about three weeks. Last
night he demanded his wages, and while
Nealon was remonstrating with filmhe drew
his knife aud stabbed him. Kearney is a
confirmed opium fiend. The police have not
yet captured him,

"

m
First Ruin of the Seasou,

i;The t wind was light from the west In the

city yesterday morning, but In the after-

noon veered to the northwest and blew quite
strong/After dark it shifted around to the

north, the sky clouded up and shortly before
10 o'clock rain began to fall lightly and con-
tinued for. nearly one hour. "\u25a0- Lightshowers
fell at intervals up to 1 o'clock this morning
—the first tain of \u25a0 the season. :.I'he last rain
fell in this city on June 23d, and the rainfall
for the \u25a0 season up to that time was 45.85
inches, v i"'

- '- •--'•\u25a0_:'• -' .--' -'\u25a0\u25a0•

Wholesale Discharge of Boys.
Pittsbuho, iSept. 27.—A special . from

Braddock, Pa., says 1 ? A;notice ,was :posted
to-day iv tho offices of tho Edgar Thompson
Steel Works that allboys under 16 years -of
age would be discharged. This is an idea

of Andrew Carnegie, who has always be nopposed to young labor. The order willaf-
fect many widows, who depend on their sonsfor support. Some 250 boys at Braddock
and over100 atHomestead willhe discharg, d
in accordance with this ord»r.

LADY JOURNALISTS.
The Formation of a Club Com-

posed of Female Writers.

A large number of ladies met Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.Emelie Tracy
Y. Parkhurst, 1419 Tavlor street, for the
formation of the Pacific Coast Woman's
Press Association. "Henry X. Clemont pre-
sided as temporary Chairman.

Mrs. Emelie Parkhurst delivered an ad-
dress, in which she set forth the objects of
the association. Inorder to aid her to form
a correct idea of the needs of those whose
object it is to benefit, she has communicated
withmore than 800 j-.urnalists and magazine
writers, of whom not more than one-third
wVre women. Social, industrial, philan-
thropic and reformatory question* willhe
the main issues within their province, and
if the movement is properly developed it
willbe a fellowship for concerted action, in
which the heart and soul willhe enlisted.

Mrs. Nellie B.Evster ofSan Francisco was
unanimously elected President; Mrs Jeanne
C. Carr of Pasadena, First Vice-President;
Mis.Ella Uiggiiisom the Portland West,
Shore, Second Vice-President, and Mrs.
Sarah B. Cooper, Third Vice-President.
Mrs. Emelie Parkhurst was elected Corre-
sponding Secretary; Mrs. Sam Davis, Re-
cording Secretary; Mrs. Mary O. Stanton,
Treasurer, and Mrs. M. U. Field of San
Jose. Auditor. The Executive Board was
still further fortified by three members at
large, Mrs. Hall-Wood of the Santa Bar-
bara Independent; Miss Andrea Hofer of
the Salem Journal, and Miss Frances Bag-
by of the San Diego Union, i

Mr. Clement conducted Mrs. Eyster tothe
chair. Her salutatory put the audience iv
excellent humor for the more serious busi-
ness of tip-meeting. A vote of thanks and
the Chautauqua salute was given to the tem-
porary Chairman, Mr. Clement, for his ser-
vices in conducting the organization.

Sirs. Jeanne C. Carr then read a paper on
"The Influence of the Printed Page."
which called forth frequent applause.

In the social reunion which followed the
members were kindled into enthusiasm by
discovering ineach other mutual aspirations
and aims in the prosecution ot journalistic
and other literary work.

Among those present were: Mrs. EmelieParkhurst, Mrs. Neliie B. Eyster, Mrs.
Jeanne C. Carr. Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper, Mrs.
M.O. Stanton, Mrs. Caroline Severance, Mrs.
Gertrude Atherton, Eliza D. Keith, Alice
Kingsbury Coolev, Mrs. Eva Cook, Mrs.
George Mitchell, Mrs. Hall-Wood, Mrs. Car-,
rie Walker, Mrs. M.L.Hoffman, Mrs. Rosa
Eigenmann, Mrs. LillianShuey, Mrs. Gel-
wicks, Mrs. M. G. C. Edholm, Mrs. M. B.
Watson, Miss King, Miss Hanson, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Hilliard, Mrs. Mattie Owen, Mrs. isa-
belle Raymond, Mrs. P. D. Campbell, Mrs.
Oultoti, Louise Humphrey Smith, Messrs.
Henry Clement, John Swett and John W.
Parkhurst

Acommunication was read from Mr.Bab-
cock of the Hotel Coionado, offering the as-
sociation the hotel for the next meeting of
the association. The invitation was referred
to the Executive Board for approval.

A motion was made to elect as honorary
members Helena Modjeska, Henry N.
Clement and The Western Journalist ofChi-
cago. The motion was carried, aud after
refreshments the meeting adj >urued.

Among those who sent in applications for
membeiship, but who could not be present,
were: Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Evelyn
Ludlum, Andrea Hofer, Josephine C. Mc-
Criukin, MaryLambert, Mrs. Adolf San-
chez, Nettie Freeman, Mary V.Lawrence,
Anna C. Murphy, Mary 11. Field, Frances
L. Mace, Frances Bagby, Flora M.Kimball.
Adelaide Baker, Winifred Sweet, Adele
Chretien, Mrs. Sanford, Man M.Bbwman,
Eliza A. Otis, Carrie B. Morgan, Genie
Clarke Pomeroy, Edith A. Brown, Mrs. O.
A.S. Beale, Miss Beale. ,v \u25a0'-.
"A vote ot.thanks was tendered to Mrs.

IParkhurst, • whose energy has resulted in
the organization of the literary talent on this
coast. The meeting then adjourned, subject
to a call from the Executive Hoard.

Australian Lnbor Troubles.
Melbourne, Sept 27.—The unions have

offered to agree to the free loin of a contract-'
to disavow boycotting and arbitrate tbo
present dispute.

- -
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Wool shearing in New South Wales and
Queensland is about finished. Alarge num-.
ber of shearers from New Zealaud are
ready to come to Victoriaiithe shearers in
this colony go on a strike. -, •

Bobert Garrett's Condition.
Paris. Sent 27.—Robert Garrett willre-

main in Paris tillspring. Helooks strong
and hearty, although unable to stand lhi
least excitement. In fear of a recurrence of
his mainly, lie is always followedabout by
si in man of whose existence he is ignorant.
Ills bruin has by no means recovered it*
equilibrium.

A Eich Vein of Silica.
Scrastox, Sept. 27.—Arich vein of silica

sixty feet thick, recently discovered in
Northumberland County. Is pronounced the
finest quality and far superior to the itch
or English clay. The Scmnton Fire-brick
Company has leased 200 acres for fifteen
years. '

\u25a0
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Fire Ina Grocery.

The alarm from Hox G5 last evening was
for a fire at 116 Sixth street Itoriginated
inthe rear of the grocery of F. Spring Mid.
spread to thai of I.J. Toiually. Tuetital
damage amounted to S'jsoo, .
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PSORIASIS_2a Mi
Body a Mass of Disease. Suffering

Fearful. AllThought He Must
Die. Cured in Six Weeks by

Cuticura Remedies. "-'

Ihave been afflicted for twentyJem with an ot»-
-stlnate skin disease, called bysome M.l>.s Psoriasis,

and others Leprosy, commencing on my scalp: and.
In spite of all 1could do. with the help or the must

skillfuldoctors. It slowlyhut surely extended, until
a year aga this winter It covered mv entire MM

In the lurnl of dry scales. For the last three years I.
have been unable to do any labor, aad suffering in-

tensely ail the time. Every morning there could \u25a0*•

nearly a dustpanlul of scales taken from the sheet
on my be.l. slime of them half £«»2u»£»«:velope containing this letter.

'"
'"£'£' ft?,,*,?

wintermv skin commenced cracklnz open. Itried
r.?r\ t1.1.,c aluio-it that could me

thought Ot, with-
out any re. Ihil-"$ June Istarted West In

KmlraS reach Uie Hot Springs. Ireached?,°.','r
,i_ and was so low « '"ought Ishould have to

io' to the hospital. anally got as tar as Lansing,I
Vleh where 1 had » sister living. One Or.
tr_,_te'd me about two weeks, but did me no good.
aii thought Ihadhutashorttimetollve. Icarnestly
orayed to die. Cracked through the skin all over
my back, across my ribs, arms, bands, limbs; feet
badly swollen :toe-nails came oil; ilnger-nalls dead,
and hard as boue; hair dead, dry and llleless as old
straw. Oh, my Uod' bow Idid suffer. Mysister.
Sirs. E. 11. Davis, had a small part of abox of Coti-
coba In the house.' She wouldn't Rive up; said,

\u25a0•We willtry Cuticura." Some was applied on one
hand and arm. Eureka! there was relief: stopped
the terrible burning a nsatlou from the word go.

Ihey Immediately got the Ci-tuii-a, Coticoba
Resolvent and Soap. • 1

-
commenced by taking

one tablespoon! 1of Resolvent three times aoar.
after meals: had a bath once a day. 11""™
blood heat; used Ctri.lKA Soap freely; applied
Curia, morning and evening. Keauli: retoraed
to my home lv Jul six weeks from the time Ile.t,

and my skin as smootb^this »£«&£!&_«.
llendem-m, Jefferson Co., N. X.

arnica-- Remedies are sold everywhere. Price,

cuticuba the great Skin Cur.-. 50e; Cuticuua.
soap aneiuulslte Skin lurlller and lleai.tiner.Mc;
?.":. resolvent, the new Wood Purlfler, *1.
1-OTTEB AND CHEMICAI, CORP'N. IIOSWn.

•3-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 64
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

\u25a0UMI'LES. black-heads, red, rough, chapped awl
rlllloily skin cured by Ccticuba Soap.

"a HOW MY BACK; ACHES!
ZZLl_Z_i Back Ache, KidneyPaln«, and Weakness ,
S*SAi Soreness, Lameness, Strains and Palo r«-
If"lleved in one minute by tbe Outi-
VtiV cura Antl-l'nliiI'lastor. s

au-ri WeSaSu -" '

CAUTION!
DE. CHARLES W.DECKEB,

DENTIST,
806 MARKET ST..' PHELANBritDINO.

HAS NOT REMOVED.
v

- -,send 28 at IP \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- --

LAKEVIEW!
ONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT

'
AT WnOt.»

sale -What? Why, Lakevlew lots. CARNALIy %.FITZHUOU-HOPKIMS *COMPANY take plea.uil

la showing tillsgreat resiUeat lr»c(, ..' , teia it : _\u25a0_
:_,:-,\u25a0. :-_
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